CHECK YOUR VOTER STATUS

On a laptop or desktop computer

1. Open the Georgia Secretary of State’s My Voter Page.

2. In the MVP Login section, enter your first initial, last name, county and date of birth.

3. Click submit. If you get a “Your registration information was not located” message, you are not registered to vote in that county.

4. If a record of your voter registration appears, verify that the correct address is listed.

5. If the wrong address is listed, you will need to update your registration to reflect your current address on the Georgia Online Voter Registration website. Click here.

***After you verify or get registered, make sure to take a picture of your registration in case there are any issues at the polls.

If you experience a problem with your registration, please contact the ACLU of Georgia at acluga.org/GetHelp.

CONNECT WITH US!  ACLUGA.ORG/CHECK  @ACLUOFGA